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州湾 2008 年的总服务价值为 21966.91 万元/年，单位面积的服务价值为 161.03
万元/ km2。其中供给服务为 19116 万元，占总服务价值的 87%；调节服务为
























































Bay is an important part of costal area, with a unique nature environment and 
superior geographic position. It contains plenty of resources. Because bay relates 
land and sea, it becomes the basement of ocean studying, ocean developing and 
ocean protecting. The bay ecosystem has important value, as it provides abundant 
products and services to human. At the same time, bay is easily destroyed by human 
activities. Some problems such as pollution, siltation, eutrophication, resources 
exhaustion and so on, become increasingly seriously. As a result, the study on 
estuary has attracted more and more attention. 
Since the 1990s, the ecosystem service function research has received people's 
attention; the ecosystem service valuation gradually becomes the hot spot of the 
ecology and the ecology economic research. At present, both domestic and foreign 
research on the marine ecosystems service and valuation is not mature yet, especially 
on bay ecosystem service and valuation study. This paper’s foundation is the marine 
ecosystems service and its valuation study, according to it, recognises the Quanzhou 
bay marine ecosystems service function, and establishes the Quanzhou bay marine 
ecosystems service valuation model. The main content is as follows: 
(1) Introduce the theory of the marine ecosystems service and its valuation, 
including the research progress; analyze bay ecosystem’s particularity and the 
complexity, reveal the connotation of bay ecosystem; these are the foundation for 
establishing classified system and the valuation model of Quanzhou Bay. 
(2) Starts from wetland ecosystem and coastal sea zone ecosystem to recognize 
the Quanzhou Bay’s ecosystem service function, establish the valuation model of 
Quanzhou Bay, assess the values of food provide, gas regulation, cleaning the air, 
wastewater treatment and culture service respectively.The result showed that the 
ecosystem services value of Quanzhou Bay in 2008 is 10. 5067 ×108 Yuan, and the 
direct economic value is 6. 86×108 Yuan which accounts for 65. 29% of the whole 
ecosystem services value. At the same time, the total value of the other services adds 
up to 3. 6467 ×108 Yuan was noted, which is 34. 71% of the whole ecosystem 
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services value and is very considerable. 
(3) The research result of this paper was that, analyze the ecosystem types that 
bay ecosystem may contained, then unifies the characteristic of Quanzhou Bay, 
recognize the ecosystems’ service function of Quanzhou Bay, establish the valuation 
model of Quanzhou Bay, and assess the Quanzhou Bay’s ecosystem service value for 
the first time, the result may accurately reflect the Quanzhou Bay ecosystems' real 
service value. 
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